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"O'KEEFE CENTRE PRESENTS - JOHNNY CASH

Toronto: CBC-TV's sixth "O'Keefe Centre Presents" will be "The Legend
of Johnny Cash!' Videotaping is set for Febuary 21st. at the CBC-TV
Studio No. 7 at Mutual St. 400 tickets were set aside but latest reports from
the CBC is that these tickets have all been spoken for. Cash, one of
Columbia Record's top country recording stars, will have as his guests The
Carter Family and The Statler Brothers. This 60 minute colour special will
be telecast in March.
KEN CAVANAUGH - ANCHOR MAN - "WORLD BEAT"

Toronto: Ken Cavanaugh, well known host of CTV's "W5" will introduce
CFTO viewers to a new comprehensive news coverage with CFTO reporters
and correspondents giving up to the minute news backing. The lead item will
be the big news story of the day, wherever it happens. Premiere telecasting
for this five day a week news roundup has been set for Monday Feb 26th. at
6:30 PM.
CBC WINS TWO TV AWARDS

Toronto: The CBC has won awards in the TV films and radio categories of
the third annual Penlens Awards. Winners are "Formula One" a "Telescope
'67" colour film directed by Lloyd Brydon and the CBC radio coverage of
the Mossport 200 auto race broadcast of Sept.23, 1967 and produced by Bob
Helm. This is the second Penlens Award for Helm, radio sports producer at
CBC Toronto. The Awards are presented annually for the best stories,
photographs, broadcasts and telecasts about Canadian auto racing.

Hollywood: Jimmy Bryant, dubbed "the fastest guitar" came across the "fastest car", the Voxmobile, created by internationally -famed custom car designer George Barris, and now they're sharing the cover of Jimmy's new
Imperial album "The Fastest Guitar In The Country" (LP 9360).
The Voxmobile is capable of speeds up to 175 mph, has guitar jack
inputs for its myriad amplifiers, speakers and tweeters, as well as a functiontioning Continental organ mounted in the rear deck. Sound balances in three
separate channels and other music controls are installed in the dash. As
well there's a stereo tape deck cartridge installation, featuring six speakers
and modulators. Total power output is rated close to 1000 peak watts. The
mill is a high performance 289 cu. inch Ford Cobra which along with other
mechanical and interior features brings the vehicle's value to more than
$30,000.
TOP INTERNATIONAL GROUPS TO VISIT CANADA

NYC: Pat Costello, of the Michael F. Goldstein firm has issued dates for
the forthcoming Eric Burdon & The Animals and The Jimi Hendrix Experience
and The Soft Machine tours.
Burdon and his crew are working the southern states at present and
after an appearance at Southwestern University in Chula Vista, California
(Feb 16) will move into Vancouver's Cave for one week commencing Feb. 17
They'll move across the U.S. to New York and end up on the U.S. west
coast for appearances at the Fillmore in San Francisco (Apr 4-6) before
their April 13th appearance in Honolulu, Hawaii.
The Jimi Hendrix Experience are also working the south western states
and will appear in Toronto at the Queen Elizabeth building on Feb 24. They'll
play a series of one nighters along the eastern seaboard of the U.S. and make
an appearance at the Capitol Theatre in Ottawa March 19th.

VERA LYNN TO GUEST ON "PIG AND WHISTLE"

Toronto: Vera Lynn, one of the most admired singers of the century, will
appear on CTV's "Pig And Whistle" Tues. Feb. 27th. at 9:30 PM. Also
appearing are Billy Meek, Kay Turner, John Hewer and The Carlton Show
Band and dancers.
"RISE AND FALL OF THE THIRD REICH"
PARTS 1 & 2 - TO COME

Toronto: The second part of CTV's three part special on the "Rise And
Fall Of The Third Reich" based on William Shirer's best selling definitive
history of the Third Reich will be seen Sun, Feb. 18th. from 9 to 10PM, and
will pre-empt "W5". Apparently there had been some confusion among
viewers who had thought the 3 parts were to be telecast on three
consecutive Sundays. The third part, dealing with the final crumbling of the
Third Reich and Hitler's suicide will be telecast Sun. Mar. 3rd, from 9 to
10 PM. and will again pre-empt "W5".
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BORIS BROTT AWARDED METROPOULIS GOLD MEDAL

FULTON STRIKES

AGAIN

(TOM)

"This is RPM's last issue."
"It had to happen. The paper is behind the times, poorly written, badly
edited, amateurishly layed out, and generally boring."
The preceding comments, and hundreds like them, have been circulated
since RPM's conception four years ago this issue. To be sure, at times the
paper has been guilty, at least in part, of some of these errors.
But now
it's another story.
When RPM's founder, Walt Grealis, was handing out cigars in Toronto
to mark the birth of his mind's most demanding offspring, I was pursuing a
somewhat shaky broadcasting career in Quesnel, B.C. RPM was, at that time,
my only contact with the Canadian music industry. Record companies aren't
very interested in promoting their products at "Onekilowildernesswatters,"
so RPM was the only source of information outside of the American trades.
As I played musical stations, RPM was undergoing one crisis after
another. Although Grealis' anxiety seldom showed up in print, I'm sure that
he must have considered abandoning the paper on more than one occasion.
He discovered that unless he "played ball" with some people, cooperation would be light in many areas. He refused, and it was:
His friends advised him to give up the troublesome rag and resume a
more profitable former career. Grealis politely listened to their advice, in
some cases agreed with them, and then went right back to set up another
edition of RPM.
Stupidity? Perseverance? Faith? Who knows? But the effort Walt Grealis,

has poured into RPM over the last four years has paid off, both to Grealis,
and of course the entire Canadian music industry. People that a few years
ago avoided Grealis and his Weekly like the plague, have now "discovered"
RPM and it's Editor.
If you had followed RPMfrom its inception you would have been witness
to a most remarkable metamorphosis. You would have seen a naive neophyte
with limited appeal and resources transform itself into an informed authority
with all embracing industry appeal.
From a one-man operation, RPM has branched out to include columnists
from all over the world, and facets of our very complex business,
Now that RPM is an established success, new critics have sprung up.
One Toronto newspaper writer leaped into Walt's office one day to accuse
him of multitudinous payoff sins, pointing to his baby blue Thunderbird and
country estate as proof that Grealis' motives and methods were perhaps a
little less than honourable. The truth is that both the car and the house are
left-overs from a more lucrative career much prior to RPM.
Despite the paper's present success and the ensuing heavier work loads,
Walt still finds time to help and advise young people starting out on their
various industry careers, in spite of a few regrettable opportunists.
RPM and Walt Grealis haven't yet hit their peak by any means, but it's
going to be damn hard to break their stride.
I have been among Walt's friends who have told him that he was beating
his head against a brick wall. Grealis may have some pretty nasty scalp
abrasions, but you know what, that brick wall is starting to give.

The Lakehead: CKPR promotion manager (Miss) Patricia Lund advises that
twenty three year old Boris Brott, the director of music at Lakehead
University, and who doubles in brass as conductor of the Lakehead Symphony Orchestra and music consultant to the Lakehead Boards of Education,
has won the world's most important conductor's competition, The Dimitri
Metropoulis International Conductor's Competition. In an exclusive long
distance conversation with CKPR's Johnny Murphy, Brott admitted that he
had entered the contest "just for fun". Besides the Metropoulis Gold Medal,
Brott received a cash prize of five thousand dollars and has the opportunity
to participate as a guest conductor in the U.S. and Europe.
Before his return to the Lakehead, Brott attended a White House reception and appeared with the New York Philharmonic Orchestra Jan 29th.
CKPR program director John Murphy announced that Mr, Brott will host a
weekly classical broadcast on CKPR. It's expected that the introduction of
the Brott Classical segment will help develop a greater degree of variety
while the station maintains its contemporary music image, Miss Lund
points out that "this is a step inspired by recent industry -at -large action
to de-emphasize 'hard -rock -hit' programming,"

Some great things
happened to me on my

way into the Canadian
Recording Industry.

(a) YOUR UNDERSTANDING
(b) YOUR CO-OPERATION

(c) YOUR FRIENDSHIP

and now
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COLLEEN PETERSON ON "IT'S HAPPENING"

Toronto: Colleen Peterson, a discovery of "It's Happening", and winner of
the RPM award "Most Promising Female Singer" will return to "It's
Happening" for the March 14th. edition. Miss Peterson, who makes her home
in Ottawa, will guest with Jay Smith and Don Weir.
WILDERNESS AWARDS SET FOR MAY

Toronto: Entries for the fifth annual Wilderness Award for the best film made
for showing on CBC television last year will be viewed by judges during
the month of April. The award will be made sometime in May.
The Wilderness Award was established to honour three film-makers who
died in a plane crash while on assignment making a film entitled Wilderness
in 1963. An episode from the Wojeck series "The Last Man In The World"
won the award last year.

RCA VICTOR COMPANY LIMITED

CORRECTION:

In the RPM Music Poll Feb. 17,1968
No. 3 runner-up in "Most Promising
Country Male Singer" should have
read.
RALPH CARLSON - MELBOURNE

CONGRATULATIONS ON WINNING

TOP FOLK SINGER
IN THE RPM MUSIC POLL

CONGRATULATIONS RPM
ON YOUR 4TH YEAR.

LEONARD
COHEN
LATEST RELEASE

"HEY! THAT'S NO WAY TO SAY GOODBYE"
f/s

THE RAINVILLES
APPEARING ON CTV'S
"COUNTRY MUSIC HALL"
MONDAY, FEB 26 - 9P.M.
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TOMMY HUNTER
SHOW
It's been a long haul, but we've
finally come to recognize a truly genuine Canadian star, and the image is
all Canadian. If you want to argue the
point -don't. Over 3 million Canadians
from coast to coast can't be wrong.
CBC - TV's "The Tommy Hunter Show"
is the most viewed Canadian program on
television, and winner of RPM's Top
Country Show Award.

The star of the show, Tommy Hunter,
has a great deal to do with the ratings
being so high as do his regulars, Debbie
Lori Kaye, Al Chemy, The Rhythm Pals,
The Allan Sisters and Jim Pirie. But
behind all this top Canadian talent is a
smooth production and technical team
who really make the stars shine.
The thirty minutes that the viewer
thrills to is a very small portion. of the
time spent on making this a successful Friday night show. Producer Dave
Thomas has come up with many wild
ideas, so far afield from the country
theme, that many times he was almost
shot down in flames, but he's been
proven right. "The Tommy Hunter Show"

is not just another country show, It's
variety - up -town country - As one
critic put it "It's one of the best pop rock -country shows on television today".
Much can be said of what's gone on in
the past, but what's most important is the
fact that "The Tommy Hunter Show" is
a success today and with the obvious
forward planning going on behind the

cameras, it's going to be with us for
sometime.

That easy going polite atmosphere
that's going on for the thirty minutes the
show is being telecast is always there.
A visit to the set for rough rehearsals,
dress rehearsal and final taping is almost
uncanny. The only change you see is the
show shaping up. Boom men, cameramen,
propmen, cable men - anyone connected
with the show, including the stars seem
to enjoy one speed and one mood - slow
and happy. Over and above this workable

throughout the U.S. through a two month
stint with Arthur Godfrey on his CBS
morning radio show, where he worked
with some of the greats of the U.S.
entertainment world, including Sam
Levenson, Meredith Willson and many

others. He was also spotlighted in a
"Country Music On Broadway" show at
Madison Square Gardens along with
Ferlin Husky, Hank Snow, Webb Pierce
and Ernest Tubb. In the fall of 1965
Tommy Hunter became host of his own
TV show "The Tommy Hunter Show" and
now in 1968, a Friday night habit for
almost 31/2 million . Tommy Hunter,
Columbia recording artist, voted "Top
Country Male Singer" in the RPM 1967

Music Poll hosts the "Top Country
TV Show" as shown by the same RPM
Poll, A CANADIAN IMAGE -A Canadian

star. The Hunter ideals are simple but
firm: "There are two things I try to
remember" says Hunter, "I'm being invited into people's living rooms for 30
minutes a week. I wouldn't do anything
on TV I wouldn't do in their homes.
The other thing is be yourself. If you're
not genuine, the audience will find out
long before 39 weeks have passed.
As further proof of the Dave Thomas
success formula for his "up -town country" or "variety" show is the audience
acceptance of regular Debbie Lori Kaye,
also a Columbia recording artist, who
was voted "Top Female Vocalist" in
RPM's Music Poll. Although her Columbia
recordings have created a country image
about her, this talented Sault Ste. Marie
youngster has been widely acclaimed as
a pop -rock singer as well. Debbie, like
Tommy is as well known in the U.S. as
in Canada through her weekly appearances
on "Music City, U.S.A2' TVer seen in
many markets including New York with a
one hour colour format.
Mike Ferbey, Marc Wald and Jack

Jensen, better known as the Rhythm Pals
and voted "Top Country Group" in the
RPM Poll have been a part of the Canadian music industry since 1947 and have
phenomena is the fantastic relationship
these people have with producer Thomas, gone the full circle: A break at CKNW,
New Westminster, B.C., more recognition
writers Bill Lynn and David Mayer,
musical director Bert Niosi and arranger through CKWX, Vancouver, television
appearances, a shot at the U.S. market
Art Snider, Thomas regards everyone
connected with the show as exceptionally by way of Hollywood and on to the CBCimportant. His respect for them is
radio network and their own "Chuckwagon
mirrored in their loyalty and respect for
Show". Finally as the very important
back-up and featured group on "The
him.
A short rundown on Canada's Country Tommy Hunter Show",.
A "Tommy Hunter Show" without the
Gentleman Tomrry Hunter should be as
short as possible for a star of his stature Allan Sisters would be almost a disaster.
especially since the future is much more Jackie and Coralie have become one of
important. Tommy started playing guitar
the mainstays of the Friday eveningHuntwhen he was 8, shortly after meeting Roy er show. As singers and as dancers, the
Acuff, who kind of put the country bug
Allan Sisters have added that necessary
class ingredient, but in a folksy manner
in his ear. Leaving school at the age of
16 he went looking for places that needed that has proved so appealing to their
audiences.,
a guitar man. One night stands, the
RCA Victor recording artist Al
occasional TV and radio appearances and
Cherny is also a very important regular.
finally a break on CHML Hamilton's
Best known as a fiddler because of his
"Main Street Jamboree". This led to an
accomplishments at the International
audition for King Ganan, who set Hunter
Fiddling Contest at Shelburne, Ontario,
on the trail to Toronto. When he finally
did get a break in Toronto it was only as where, in two successive years, he
walked away with both the Novelty and
a guitarist for CBC - TV's new show,
Old Time classes, the Canadian fiddler
"Country Hoedown", but his talents as
a singer broke the barrier, and he became to accomplish this dual feat in the 16
year history of the contest. Al Cherny
a featured singer. This led him into his
is an accomplished violinist.
own CBC radio network show which he
RCA Victor recording artist Ai
hosted for five years. All of Tommy's
Chemy is also a very important regular
activities weren't restricted to Canadian
Although best known as a fiddler, he is
audiences. He became a household word

(Top left reading down) Producer Dave Thomas with script assistant Joan Surrey in the mobile unit. Camerman moving in on Tommy Hunter and The Rhythm Pals. Arranger Art Snider
looking on at engineer Glen Clarke. Dave Thomas (left) and cast talking over show. Art
Snider (right) and studio director Peter Scott. (Top right reading down) Colour controls in

mobile unit. Writers David Mayer (left) and Bill Lynn. Musical director Bert Niosi. Al
Cherny with Tommy Hunter

actually an accomplished violinist.
He caught the breakdown and hoedown
bug at an early age and became a
top of the class fiddler. One of his
accomplishments was his winning
in two successive years of the
Novelty and OldTime classes at
the International Fiddling Contest
at Shelburne, Ontario. He was the
only Canadian fiddler to accomplish
this dual feat in the 16 year history
of the Contest.
There are other very important
people connected with "The Tommy
Hunter Show"; Maurice Bolyer, Jim
Pirie and the Country Guys and
Gals; Frank Rodwell as choreographer is responsible for the intricate pop -country steps performed by
the dancers; Bert Niosi, one of
Canada's best known big band
leaders is highly regarded for his
musical direction; and studio director Peter Scott.
Many critics are astounded at
the big beautiful musical sound

that's so much a part of "The
Tommy Hunter Show". The secret
is, the pre -taping of sound through

the facilities of Sound Canada and
under the direction of arranger extraordinaire Art Snider, and taped
into the live performance by CBC
engineer Glen Clarke.
As well as entertaining on
the national circuit Tommy Hunter,
The Allan Sisters, The Rhythm
Pals, Jim Pirie and Al Cherny have
travelled thousands of miles entertaining United Nations peace -keeping forces all over the world. Their
tour comprises usually 18 shows in
22 days with many thousands of
miles between performances.
In a country supposedly apathetic to Canadian performers,
producer Dave Thomas would seem
to have accomplished the impossible,
but he'll readily admit that he didn't
do it alone, but he did it with
CANADIAN TALENT.......

